- Animal:
  - 3 registered Shorthorn Cows and heifer for sale, will calve in March/April, small frame, calves can be registered $1,200 each 422-6388
  - 4 male gerbils $5 each 560-3350
  - Alfalfa small bales $140 a ton 429-1097
  - Free 6 month old female Lionhead rabbit, very sweet, needs more attention 322-7003

Free female Peking Duck, playful, layer 322-7003
-Hay for sale, premium third cutting alfalfa 3-tie bales, excellent quality orchard grass $16-$18 each 322-1620
-Kitten, mom great mouser 429-8583
-Premium third cutting alfalfa, 3 tie bales $16-$18 each, also have straight orchard grass 322-1620
-Red Angus bull 3 ½ years old, gentle, big calves $2,100 485-2211

- Automotive/RV:
  - '06 GMC Envoy, seats 6, fully loaded with leather seats $4,150 208-507-0524
  - '06 Honda Tucson, lock in 4x4, $7,500 978-9463
  - '80 Mercedes Benz 5 cylinder diesel engine only, with original dash instruments/gauges, set up to run WVO/grease or diesel 100% mechanical engine many applications, runs like a clock 429-6026
- '91 Honda Civic 1.5 engine, automatic $200 obo 560-8591
- '94 Ford Escort 1.9 5 speed $800 560-8591
- '96 Cadillac Civil with North Star 32 valve V8 $800 560-8591
- '00 Subaru Outback, runs good $2,500 obo 740-1443
- '00 Tracker pickup camper, 10 foot, hydraulic jacks, furnace, air conditioner, queen bed, fully self-contained, comes with portable steps, tie downs $6,000 322-0341
- '01 Volvo with turbo, heated seats, something mechanical $1,000 obo 560-8004
- '02 Ford Taurus S, excellent condition, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic with overdrive, 97k miles, power locks/ windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth seats includes 4 mounted snow tires $2,500 obo 826-2660
- '04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition and low miles, shaft drive, water cooled, brand new tires, cruise control, hard pack saddle bags, nice burgundy color and averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
- '88 Camaro with V8, transmission is gone, thinking it has a posi rear-end, all parts are for sale 429-5611
- '88 Chevy Celebrity, four cylinder with studded tires $400 485-2211
- '90 Mazda B2200 2wd single cab pickup, low miles, 5 speed transmission, AC $1,800 call 322
- '95-'98 Dodge Ram 4x4 tailgate, white with black plastic and liner inside, comes with cables, you won’t fine a better one, mint condition $175 429-6026
- '99 truck 5.9 diesel, needs transmission work, 19.5 tires 689-2767
- Big truck box speakers with 400 watt amp $100 826-5956
- Chevy transfer case for 70s pickup 429-5611
- Full set 2 piece heavy duty tarps for 48 ft flatbed trailer, good shape $1,500 obo 422-0810
- Left hand door assembly for '68-'72 Chev/GMC pickup $50 422-3139
- Set of two autometer 5” auto dash gauge set 415-5007
- Two almost new 225x70xR14 radial studded snow tires $50 422-3139
- Electronics:
  - 26” flat screen with remote and owner’s manual $100 obo 826-5956
  - 50” HDTV, works great $225 obo 476-3073
- Mid size JBL PA speakers, studio sound and weather resistant $200 firm for the pair and $50 for the stands; Radio Shack 2000 channel base/mobile with modified large battery pack, runs 24 hours a day for a full week on one ½ hour charge, has all fire, state, federal plus all local law, comes with a 9 foot outdoor di-pole antenna for rural $125 cash only, no trades 740-1896
- Equipment:
  - Ditcher plow $50 476-3862
  - Dump truck Ford 8000 429-8030
  - Homemade ditcher v-plow $50 476-3862
- Household:
  - Antique coffee table $300 obo 557-6355
  - Coffee table with storage, matching end table $175 obo 486-1685
  - Couch for sale $300 obo 557-6355
  - For sale or trade very nice wood stove, some pipe 485-2640

Li’l Store
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
Thursday through Sunday

Frontier Foods
509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
Heat wave heater $80 826-5956
-Jack Lalanne’s Juicer about 6 years old, kept clean and not used much, $50 call 846-6490
-Kitchen range with microwave and fan free 422-0132
-Propane refrigerator, 6 years old, 9 cubic feet $600 322-0551
-Sofa/reclining couch, like new $50 call 846-6490
-Kitchen range with microwave and fan free 422-0132
-Apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245
-Apple wood for sale $45 an apple bin, all sizes, close to Omak 322-2309
-Elmo playing guitar and singing toy $25 firm 557-5553
-Gracie quilting frame for sale $50 322-0733
-Ladies genuine turquoise bracelet, large turquoise stone $75 557-5553
-Lumber for sale, 4x4 10 feet long and a bunch of 2x6’s selling for ½ price of new 422-0132
-Elmo playing guitar and singing toy $25 firm 557-5553
-Gracie quilting frame for sale $50 322-0733
-Ladies genuine turquoise bracelet, large turquoise stone $75 557-5553
-Lumber for sale, 4x4 10 feet long and a bunch of 2x6’s selling for ½ price of new 422-0132
-Two nice clean violins, cases, no bows 415-5007
-Property:
-12.5 acres up HWY 20 Aeneas Valley, borders Peony Creek and USFS property 859-9127
-Property:
-12.5 acres up HWY 20 Aeneas Valley, borders Peony Creek and USFS property 859-9127
-Services:
-Handyman worker 429-6026
-Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 557-9890
-Will clean your house or new construction in the Oroville/Tonasket areas, references 425-923-6639
-Sports Goods:
...'09 EN250 Ninja 557k miles, stock, blue $2,500 322-0551
-12 foot aluminum boat, all welded seams, electric trolling motor, on trailer $450 obo 560-8004
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, good condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks/cracks $200 826-2660
-2 rifles, one is a 30.06, one is a .22 semi-automatic 322-5588
-Ladies snow suits for sale, white and black jacket and pants size 8 $60; Navy blue jacket and pants size 8 $60 call 429-8031
-Ladies, Schwinn antique bicycle, in good condition $75 firm 557-5553
-Ladies, Schwinn antique bicycle, in good condition $75 firm 557-5553
-Large Heartbaker
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
- Skis, poles and boots $75 for the package obo 429-8031

- Tools:
  - Contractor going out of business nails, screws, bolt, miscellaneous hand tools, commercial shelving many ladders, call 422-5746
  - Yakima table top, fruit press, for soft fruits, like grapes ect, 20" tall, very good shape $95 call 322-2509

- Wanted:
  - 15-10 to fit a '74 Ford pickup 846-3747
  - 295-60-15 tires 846-3747
  - A transmission for a '38 to '39 Ford car, sallydog1932@gmail.com

- Air filter shroud with air filter and all for 16hp Onan motor, model P216G, or the whole motor for a Lincoln welder 476-3862
- Air shroud for an Ona p216G 476-3862
- Cattle squeeze chute or head catch, cattle/horse panels 322-1620
- Commercial 20-30 pound 220v deep fryer 860-2995
- JBL PA speakers with stands 429-8849
- Large pressure cooker reasonable priced 723-4930
- Looking for a Semi-Quarter Horse bar saddle, with 16" leather seat 846-5725
- Looking for an older, mid '90's or so, Ski -Doo Tundra II snowmobile, hopefully still running but would even consider one that isn't 223-3327
- Looking for half cord of firewood call 429-1782
- Looking for odd jobs 557-9890

- Air filter shroud with air filter and all for 16hp Onan motor, model P216G, or the whole motor for a Lincoln welder 476-3862
- Tree cutter wanted to only cut down 3 tall and 1 short trees, nothing more but cut down on property in Tonasket cash read 322-3556
- Want your freezer burned meat for my puppy, she has allergies to normal dog food 322-8148
- Who in the area breeds Welch Corgie's? please call me 429-7016

---

**Buying aluminum cans**
Your place or mine.

Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

---

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
509-422-4123

Custom Guns
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

---

**Spring registration for the River Valley Soccer Club is available now!**

Registration is open until February 15th.
Age groups include U13 to U5 and up to U19 for ages 4-18 years old. They welcome anyone from Omak, Okanogan, and Pascal Sherman Indian School area. Register your kid today by visiting their website at [www.rivervalleysoccer.net](http://www.rivervalleysoccer.net). Or pick up a registration form at the Omak or Okanogan Public Library.